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A comprehensive menu of Pizza Express High St from Cardiff covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Pizza Express High St:
the giardiniera on romana basic is really good. excellent taste and they get much more toppings than at say zizzi.
the leggera is badly worth, we have it on 241 net deal, so it was in order as we paid about £6 for it what it should

be. it is the half of the size of a regular romana so that it is not the same in my opinion only for the salat that
comes with it. So regarding the value order the regular romana, but as w... read more. What User doesn't like

about Pizza Express High St:
several vegan options including a drawn jackfruit pizza and teig balls! there are also vegan desserts available

and the chain leads a good student discount. beautiful ambiente and friendly staff in addition to great dining read
more. In Pizza Express High St, a place with Italian dishes from Cardiff, original Italian cuisine, with main

courses such as pizza and pasta, is available to you, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic
and non-alcoholic drinks. There's also tasty pizza, baked straight from the oven using traditional methods, In

addition, the delectable desserts of the establishment shine not only in the eyes of the little guests.
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Salad�
SALAD

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Penn�
CALABRESE

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Desser�
AFFOGATO

SORBET

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MILK

COCONUT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

DESSERTS

PIZZA

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BBQ SAUCE

DESSERT

VEGAN
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